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the -billing system," Berlan said. of Associate Professor- James
Due to collections problems in- Paradis, a science/technology
the student rebilling market, writing specialist;. Associate Pro-

2I MCI in turn hired Bitek to be re- fessor Harrient N. Ritvo, a Vic-
sponsible for billing. In usual tori'an studies specialist; and

or practice, the-university is respon- Professor Elzabieta E.
ce sible for student's default Chodakowska, a novelist.

payments. - -Please turn to page 10)
ed The result of a third party may

,n be higher prices for services. Ac- In stitute ooknowledging the issue, Berlan~~~~ur ~~~~~~~By Miguel Cantillostated that "MIT was not By Mitue corted
pleased" with MCI's use of Bitek The Instin Lutherated
and reiterated that the contract is Jr. lacy of noonin Kresg

'strictly between MIT and MCI. Auditorium.
Christopher Powers, major ac- Gregoris m a

,Ss count representative for MCI, candidate in the Department ofgo however, denied the possibility of canical ineering of
ho_ ighr pice becuseof-~ss Meclhanical Engineering and al-higher. prices because of -MCI'sas use of Bitek. "The students are candidate for the Jesuit priest-

its cnarea at regrw 1s_1 i Apeshood. gave the keynote addresscharged at regular MIdial rates-
-he -abulk rate going to Bitek to the audience of several hun-,.re with, Powers said. dred. President Paul E. Gray '54

froTh MCI0 Poerosi sauired. byalso gave a speech at Kresge,
ns Te$0dpstrqieby amidst protest from a small
an Bitek has also created some mis- group otestrom who
a understanding. Powers, referring touprotest r at MIT.

a Icm to cprotest racism at MIT.2i. ~to omplint on he i~poitChisholm described the socialbe stated that the terminology, of0 44deposit9 is WrO~lghffier, the situation at MIT and in the na-
or dpsti'-wogRahrth-tion twenty years ago, and the
of $50 is a credit balance that pro- 'igt tw ent 's ago, on

tects Bitek against- default pay- CMns the black community throughoutlfients. When the credit runs out,mn- the country.the -service is automatically dis-
CI continued until a new payment is The situation for black stu-
i made. No warning-is-given prior dents at MIT was very differenti to the-invalidation. . in 1965 from what it is now, asof to the-Invalidation.tIn an attempt to improve its the faculty and student body was

services, Bitek has moved its of- overwhelmingly composed bywhite males then, Chisholm said.
billin hors oblemsare. The lte-billing 'problems are. due'to Fifty-seven black students entered

MIT that year, but only 25 of
them, graduated. Chisholmand should be resolved as the warned that racism is still felt atarrangement is put more to

practice, according 'to, Berlan. MIT now, and racial tension may
rise in the future:Both Powers and Berlan are

optimistic about the system -thus Chisholm believed that the
far. Asked abo'ut'the, Sutess of problems of American minorities

would not be overcome soon. Inthe-prog-am, Poweft reolied, "By at h urm or''e'n
and large, it's been very., ,prm ' rgoent
There are some initial pr s. s rulin g against affirmative action

for contractors in Virginia poses
_ -i boun--tteadjustments. -. r a"it - the black ctmmunity,

By. Eun- S. Shin
Over 1000 MIT students haN

subscribed with MviCI for lon!
distance service since last fal

but Bitek, the company MC
hired to take care of billing, hW
come under sharp criticism f(
late billing and short offi¢
hours.

Bitek's regional office, locate
in the MCI building on Boylstc
Street, is open for only foi
hours on business days and,'uni
recently, from 9 am to I pn
when many classes are in sessi0

Some students have con
plained of late and incorrect' bi
ing, as well as inefficient busine
practices. Winnie Chan '!
termed Bitek "bad business pe
ple" after Bitek discontinued i

service and never restarted t
service even after her fees we
paid.

Bitek, a telecommunication
firm based in California, beg~
servicing MIT as a result of
contract between MIT and MC
The three-year contact may 1
terminated by either MIT
MCI, according to Director
Telecommunication Systen
Morton -Berlan, who was respo
sible for the selection Of MCI.

"In the selection process, M(
was chosen because it met wi
MIT's- demand to be left out 4
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Israel battles intifada
on ground,- PR war on
airwaves. Page 2.

David Brinkley paints
picture of. pre-war
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By Linda D'AngelO
MIT has named former US

Sen. Paul Tsongas (D-MA) as the
1989 Commencement speaker,
President Paul E. Gray '54 an-
nounced last week. The ceremony
is set for June 5.

Tsongas was recently appoint-
ed chairman of the-Massachusetts
Board of Regents of Higher
Education.

Born and raised in Lowell,
MA, Tsongasreceived a bache-
lor's degree from Dartmouth
College and a law degree from
Yale University. Following gradu-
ation he volunteered for the.
Peace Corps, 'represented Lowell
on the city council,. and served as
Middlesex County Commissioner.
His political career culminated in
1978 when he was elected to the
US Senate.

Diagnosed with lymph cancer
in 1984, Tsongas decided not to
seek re-election to a second term
as senator and underwent suc-
cessful treatment for the cancer.
He then became a partner in the
Boston law firm of Foley, Hoag

:ontroversy
Institute for its willingness to ad-
dress racial problems in the Ra-
cial Climate at MIT report and
others, the writing and literature
departments at MIT have made
less-than a good faith effort to
._recruit and keep such minority
faculty as they once recruited,;

She sa -d. .: ;
In 1986, Richrardson came up

for a promotion and re-appoint-
ment review before a writing pro-
gram committee which consisted

and Eliot, and a strong voice
-against unrestrained development
on Cape Cod.

It was this impressive record
which led Gov. Michael S. Duka-
kis to describe Tsongas as "one
of the most able and respected
citizens of Massachusetts," ac-
cording to a MIT press release.
With this, Dukakis appointed
Tsongas chairman of the state
Board of Regents of Higher Edu-
cation, which sets the policy that.
governs the 180,000 students en-
rolled in the state's 29 colleges
and universities.

In his capacity as chairman,
Tsongas has drawn a clear paral-
lel between economics and educa-
tion; "this country is facing a de-
scent into second-class economic

status [and] the only way out of
it is education." For this reason,
Tsongas concerns himself with
"the question of whether this
state wants quality, first-class
higher education," he said.

Tsongas' new appointment -
coupled with his past commit-
ment to education, economic de-
velopment and social issues -
made it "wonderfully appropriate
for him to address" MIT, Gray
noted in the press statement,
since "MIT has been concerned
with those same issues for more
than 128 years." Like Tsongas,
MIT "is credited with contribut-
ing widely to economic develop-
ment generally and to the Com-
monwealth in particular," Gray
added.

By Prabhat Mehta
A gas explosion in a manhole

apparently caused Saturday eve-
ning's blackout, which left much
of the Institute without power for
over four hours. The blackout af-
fected at least 30,000 of the
45,000 customers of the Cam-
bridge Electric Light Co., whose
lines were damaged by the explo-
sion, according to The Boston
Globe. Approximately two-thirds
of Cambridge was left in
darkness ataone -pcin: "

On'campus, the sitUatiofi/Was
exacerbated by a loss of emergen-
cy power in the central campus
area. The largest campus genera-
tor, which would normally pro-
vide emergency power to, among
other buildings, those surround-
ing Killian Court, was "off-line"
on Saturday for repairs, Director
of Physical Plant Paul F. Barrett
said. As a result, many of those
buildings serviced by the 1000

kW emergency generator were
left without emergency power un-
til Cambridge Electric gradually
resumed normal service.

"As a matter of general Insti-
tute practice, there is emergency
power for lights in exitways [cor-
ridors, stairways, etc.l, selective
elevator operation, telecommuni-
cations equipment, essential me-
chanical systems, health servic s,
and for a limited number. of bio-
research activities such as

--ffe~S,-'etd5,'" 7Bfiiiett', st. -
A; large temporary generator

was started to provide emergency
power to -the central campus
area, but since the temporary
generator had to be brought on
line manually, power to the af-
fected areas could only be
brought up slowly, according to
Barrett.

Emergency power was eventu-
ally provided to the Central Utili-

(Please turn to page 9)

By Annabelle Boyd
MIT is guilty of hypocrisy in

that it has issued dramatic state-
ments about the importance of a
racially-integrated faculty but'has
taken minimal actions to achieve
that end,- says Marilyn Richard-~

son, former assistant professor of
writing. Richardson, who was re-
cently denied reappointment to
the MIT faculty, has charged that

'her case illustrates this lack of
action. "

"While I will give credit to the

nmemoratues King legacy
Chisholm said. of AIDS cases (25 percent of

The overall situation for the AIDS victims are black, while the
black community is not encour- black community represents only
aging, according to Chisholm. 12 percent of the American pop-
The African-American communi- ulation). Even now, he added,
ty, he observed, is being scourged there are more blacks in prisons
by crack, white "hate groups" than in colleges, and for every
and a disproportionate incidence (Please turn to page 9)
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MIT President Pauli E. Gray '54- leads Friday's march from
Lobby 7 to Kresge in commemoration -of Martin Luther King
Jr., as, protesters demonstrate alongside. Keynote speaker
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Tsongas::to speak at Commencement

Gas explosion blacks
out mnost of Cambridge

Simson L. -Garfinkel/The Tech
Former Senator Paul Tsongas, "one of the most able and
respected citizens of' Massachusetts," will speak at MIT's
1989 Commencement Exercises.
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]Richardso~n .said she produced·
testimony from other professors
responding.to the criticism.' Hen-
ry Lewis Gates Jr., p~rofessor of
literature at: Comell University, in
his letter O MIT9 wrote, "'Indleed,
I can think of veryg few -critics~ in
our field writing today who can
matach Richardson's impressive
command of what somne have
labeled comparative black
literature."

Despite Richardson's claims,
Mannnring said he was "conscious'
and concerned about affirrmative
action and black studies at MIlT."

"I probably will not sue 1MIT
since mine was not a tenure
case," Richa~_rdson said.· "But I
1felt that thke least I owed to the
improvement of minority faculty
hiring and recruitment proce-
duzres at MIT was to appeal my
case to thte very top."

R~ich~ardlson is nlow, workingg as
a curator at the Afro-Amr~erican
History Mt~useum in Boston.-

(Continued fg rom page 1)
Tthe credentials Rgichardson

took into the review included a
published book entitled Black
Woeme~n andl Religiotn, several es-
sayrs and reviisws whiclh had beenl
printed 'in such publicationsO~r as
Th~e Dictironary of Literary Biog-
raphyt, Th~e WomeP' s Review of
Books arnd Pr~esenc~se Afrrickaine,
anot~her Ibook ready for publica--
tionf conzcernin-g black; political
writer Mltaria Stewzart, and a re-
search project undterway; on black
sculptress ]Edmnonia Lewiis. In ad-
dition, Richardson had lectured
at universities both in America
and 1Europe, and had served as a

-;ion ~ 2~ i~~,I' ' 11~T-~2c~

L '64 1'SI`(~t thz-n -c) Asso-
i~ttlp ~~zr hilln~I S". throi~·c en

finallyi~ rlo Prov~os: John,~8
DC-'nichPT '6 -zT:-d Pres~idtnt Paul E. K
Gra-V'Es

I-T.. &,zurnent wlnich : he- r,;--
viea·;L~rnr evenz-aally prc-~-~F

difuc-~ w-q; t,. hartzhe, ;ob nnai~n-
T;ain-n'.,n z f.a-I'la? ·mxv0, obo cw-lk ctn f

w-as a baJ. u-n-c-her.- shed
Accox-d~rinzz o Richardson, t, -he

eval~uanoon o-f her abilllk; as a
teach23er of i-Lee.:ure wa ba-&-.
upctn a sin-alle clas-sroom vish, by~O
a 1-,ofessarr of F-Crench, i-nade -;a

varietyv off lasses, and· she

Ivia" ' a. aysaF been. Eaper,. Yet f irom
a Ollt-ii~ i- context remarks,5

In that 29S-' evaluationrL the3

many~·1 dif~tferen aspects of -a

teacherP's performancec go inmto the
review- comihi~ittee's evalulation..
He also stated that toa the best of
his knowledge, RZichardsonR had a
positive te~achring record.-

The committee~r prodruced the
following evalualation of Richard-
son's work o n Stew~art: "Al-
though these essays consider the
arguments, and to some degree,
the biographical context of Stew-
'art's writing, membnters of the Re-e~
view Cobmmittee felt that they
failed to elicit the richt- culturall
and8 historicali context of Stew-
;art's Iffe and work. Richardsoscn's
biographical portrait of Stewart
is thain and unmemorable.~e There
is no systematic analysis of the
reading~ public Stew~art is address-
ing; nor is there any systematic
treatment of the textural qulalities
of Stewart's unique literary syn-
thesis and its place in the tradi-
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